AGENDA
Planning Commission Meeting
Monday, March 20, 2017
6:30 p.m.

I. Invocation
II. Call to Order & Establishment of a Quorum
III. Approval of the February 21, 2017 Meeting Minutes
IV. Comments from Citizens
V. Old Business
   A. Other as Properly Presented
VI. New Business
   A. Wilson’s Crossing PD, Phase 3 – North side of Forrest Street, West of Forrest Lake PD - Construction Plans
   B. Wilson’s Crossing Phase 3 – North side of Forrest Street, West of Forrest Lake PD - Final Plat
   C. Wilson’s Crossing Phase 4 – North side of Forrest Street, East of Maple Grove PD Phase 2 - Construction Plans
   D. Wilson’s Crossing Phase 4 – North side of Forrest Street, East of Maple Grove PD Phase 2 - Final Plat
   E. Arlington Climate Controlled Storage - 6001 Airline Rd - Site Plan
   F. Chester Street Conversion – 6299 Chester Street - Site Plan
   G. Ortho One – Southwest corner of Airline Road and Will Harris Drive – Site Plan
   H. Other as properly presented
VII. Adjourn